<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues discussed</th>
<th>Action required/carried out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Review previous action points.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOM, DEEM and TYF to identify the gaps and refer to Service providers and/or escalate to CCCM SNCC through RES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners to use the CFM matrix and update it monthly.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYF and DEEM will share completion of work reports during the coming period.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YFCA updates on their project</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Opening Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The CCCM and WASH Sub National Cluster Coordinators welcoming all the participants, and thanks the partners for the great efforts in the field, as well as all participants introducing themselves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Shelter, WASH, health, food, Education, Nutrition gaps across IDPs sites.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEEM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASH gaps:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 HHs in Natco sites need to HKs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 HHs in the yard of the technical institute sites need to HKs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 HHs in the yard of the technical institute site need to provide and install family latrines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection gaps:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Ind need birth certificate at the yard of the technical institute site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Ind need birth certificate at Natco site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education gaps:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 of Ind are in need basic education services at Natco site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The education gap at the site will cover by Deem CCCM sector through maintenance activities) during this week.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shelter gaps:
106 of HHs are in need ESKs at the yard of the technical institute sits (Deem shelter sector has planning to cover this gap at the site)
21 of HHs are in need NFIs at the yard of the technical institute site
224 of HHs are in need NFIs at Natco site

Food gaps:
91 of HHs need food at Natco site.

TYF

Food gaps:
13HHs in Qehza , 22HH in Al Tomooh and 2HHs in Agriculture Institute in need for Food assistance.

Shelter gaps:
INFI
140HHs in Qehza with 37HH in Agriculture Institute and 29 in Al Tammoh
ESK
5 HH in Qehza , 23 in Al Tammoh , 28 in Agriculture Institute sites.

WASH gaps:
143 HHs In Al Tammoh need HKs

Education gaps:
80 Children in Qehza , and 33 in Agriculture Institute in need for education bags , uniforms ,exemption fees
160 in Al Tammoh need to join the schools and other education needs (education bags , uniforms ,exemption fees)

Health gaps:
29HHs in Al Qehza site in need for the health care

Protection gaps:
16 ind in Qehza ,17 in Al Tammoh and 4 Agri – Institute in need for personal ID cards
83 children in Qehza , 142 in Al Tomooh .

IOM:

WASH gaps:
All IDP hosting sites managed by IOM are covered with water & cleaning materials. Only Al-Hajariya camp, Al-Sabra is without water provision.
HKs were distributed in Hratha- DarAL Sharaf B – Dar AL Sharaf C-Waqueer A&B camps & and Al-Salam site - for a total of 355 HHs
In Al-Salam site and Waqueer B, there are a need for latrines maintenance & rehabilitation.

Shelter gaps:
NFI and ESKs for new HHs in all sites.
ESK for HHs Families affected by the rain.

DEEM, IOM and TYF team to refer the gap with service providers and/or escalate the gap to CCCM SNC through RES. Keep the CCCM SNCC updated.
**Food gaps:**
Most of IDPs living in IDP hosting sites managed by IOM are covered with Food assistance. There are only few are not targeted yet & they are as below:
- 17 HHs in DarAL Sharaf A
- 4HHs in DarAL Sharaf B
- 1HHs in Ibn Aqeel School Jiblah
- 8HHs in Hratha site
- 5HHs in Al Rumaid Al Udayn

**Education gaps:**
Students were expelled from schools due to non-payment of money to teachers in Al Mashannah district (IDPs children in Haratha site are forced to not come to school because their families can’t afford the fee for school).

**Health gaps:**
6 cases were referred to YWY to get the cash assistance.
All IDP hosting sites are in need for Health assistance & Services. (The absence of health partners creates a huge gap in health sector.)

---

4. **Site maintenance updates:**

- **DEEM:** has done the shelter maintenance at the technical site and ongoing on the education tent at Natco site.
- **TYF:** has done the protection and shelter maintenances.
- **IOM:** All maintenance activity implemented by IOM for 2021 has been done & we are on the process for planning for coming year.

---

5. **Challenges faced CCCM partners:**

- Deem SMC team having difficulty solving the HKs gap at managed sites.
- CCCM team received many complaints that need protection re-assessment by INAT form. The main cause of those complaints is (The BNFIis have been assessed by protection monitors but they didn't receive any CACH assistance).
- Finalize the food assistance in Qehza and Al Tommoh
- The maintenance cost didn’t cover all site improvement activities
- Threat eviction in Qehza Al Jame’e, in Al-Lahj and Al-Hujarya sites

---

6. **WASH and CCCM presentations:**
As part of the coordination carried out by the CCCM Team to protect the displaced families living in IDP hosting sites is to enhance coordination with the humanitarian counterparts to cover the relevant needs. During the meeting, the CCCM SNCC presented the strategy and SOPs of CCCM in Yemen for all WASH partners in the Ibb Hub as well as the water and environmental
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